







Both Sides Girding Loins 
For Biutle Of Balloto 
In WetOry Goateit v
. Wets and Dries are girding their 
totns for the big battle of ballots to 
he staged In this county on Satur­
day. I>canber 5. when the voters 
«f ihe'vounty will have an oppor- 
Uinity to decide whether or not 
dlls county will Continue In the 
'wK column, or will .step over Into 
Abe ranks of the Sahara cknert and' 
heconn drj-. The local opUon flec­
tion wiH he held on that day aepbrd 
^Ang to the announcem^ publish- 
ed in this Issue of the Rowan 
News.
The vIecUon was called at the
I The Alf Caskey family firmly be- 
-singly. They come at lea;ii In pairs 
I llcves that troubles ne^-er come 
and swoietirncj :n droves, 
i Last week, Everett Caskey, Alf.s 
; oldest ,Ron, who recently resigned 
I a position under the dvll service 
at the Marcoiic farm at Lexington, 
to resume his work as telegraph 
operator at Hal- man. was taken 
to the C. and O. Iioapita] at Hunting- 
ton. suffering with hemorrages.
Almost slmultameously Mr. Cas­
key himself was taken to the hos­
pital at Lexington where be under 
went a serious operation. His con­




The ladi^ of the Rowan County 
Womans Club began Uonday on a 
house to house visit in their drive 
for old clothes ur assist the needy 
of the county during the winter 
months If the ladies missed any 
one who have anything to-give they 
request that you call Mrs. A. F. 
Ellington, prealdent of the club, 
who will immedhiely send for them
Red Cross Drive 
Qoses Tbirsday
behest uf the dry forces, who In 
October ciivulated a petition to 
which t.hey obtained the aigna* 
tures of more than the required 
numl*r of voters. Previously they; 
had i-jrrul^ited a petition calling; 
for a i.jcal option election on Sept-' 
ember 29. which was thrown out 
by arniil Judge D. B. Caudill, on 
the grr.unds that the petition
Morehead Plays 
Big Part In 
EKEAMeet
Quota For County Sot 
At 300 iFai Be Pa**ed 
Say Local Worker*
with the annual drive for Red 
Cross memberships only a week 
old. the chairman of the drive an- 
j nounces that they are making great 
progress In securing renewal and 
new membersMp.s in that organiza
lion. The quota for Rowan county 
w-tw bfficlall;
Ota Haney Elected Preei- 
dent Of
For Nqftt Yei
Morehmd was more than well
300 membent, 
less than half that of previous 
years. However, the local chairman 
have promised that Rowan county 
will go -over their quota by several 
huntk-ed. and have guaranteed to 
turn In 300 memberships or better.
With the pr<^ess already made
New Reporten Open 
CofamlnNews
ChOdren’i New. To Be 
Beported By Flood - 
Ami Baker
Tociato Page 8 of this issue. There
‘30”
Jesrc \Vc;,l3, imcic of Ml.wes 
.Voile and Giaco Ca.s.iily, who was 
well known in this city'dled at 
his home in W.liicmson, W. Va.. 
on. Friday of lu zi week., Mr. Webb 
has been ill for o^ur a year and 
during that time spent a large;
you 6^ it The News has two new Jpari of the time uitii hij .lieces in' 
repcMtgrs. who wUI ha-/e entire!'^ "a--*
ehars* of an entirely new seniot O'^ .u -w—. -TV , coveiy. but he suffered a replasethe Mew*. This column wUl be dc- from which be failed i/, 
voted entirely to news of inter^t fro  which he failed to rally. His death had been momentarily ex­
pected. V
Mr. Webb had a great many 
friends irt this community who will 
regret to hear of his deaih. He was 
a former newspaper men, and as 
such, the News offers the news-
to tbw'chiiilien. of this eonununity.
Tb*' nuHv reporters are Miss 
Gladyo Flood ami Miss itvtrta Baker.
Wbenivei- y.ju have a party or go
vlsitlnB or aY^fiTirt or are sick or_______ ___ _
any the ihmgs that will interest I paper salute: "30". 
the ril of the children, call or see i 
either Mi^•. Flood or Miss 'Baktrij^ 
and they wdl see that your name is'' 
la their column. Let them know 
rhat you an; doing and help them 
to taiild up (he Children's News in­
to a ml column of news that you 
-want'to read.
E-t. Kentucky _Bk.uS.tahad failed to sign properly. Follow 
lug this reversal In the, courti. the 
dries became more active and filed 
a petiu(.n which was properly got­
ten up «nd a‘»ui which there was 
no que'tlan.
Ekrtion officers -will be selected 
within the next few days by the 
election commLsalonen, Mort May, 
Lane and Jack Wilson.
atThe ^uaTmWSI“ ‘heir promise will be
i ^cording to Mrs. N. L.
.Association held Ashland lost i chairman. Many coun-
w~k. Out o. 01= unUr. tauMn* T"'"
force iu the euuntv oniv tar h»n«neely popuhu-
Dr. Lloyd Again 
Makes Record






EMU JohnsoD To Be 
Gacst Of Honor At 
Feed On Dec. 4
force In the county only four teach- 
foiled to attend the meeting.
' also bad
Theae offleera will not be sdeeted 
accordi:^ to the usual custom, but 
from bnts selected by the oppos­
ing elements, the weu betng gtven 
two oMcars in each DreriBa ml
prominent 
part in the prc«ram offered at the 
meeting Department headb and 
faculty members from Morehead 
Sute Teachen College served as 
heads of Departments at E. K. E. A, 
The glee clubs and choruses frenn 
the college fiimlshad a goodly share 
music for the
have not yet been heard froip, al­
though it Is known that a large 
number of memberships have been 
sold In those sections. OthW 
popular centers are still to be visit­
ed. Morehead Itself, has not been 
thoroughly covered In the drive.
Those who afg interested in the 
work of this organization are urg­
ed to take out their memberships 
again this year. The - -
frmn tl
Over 2.500 Prions 
&tuited In Month Of Nov. 
Seto High Pacw
Acimrdln); to an announcement 
made 1^ Dr A. Y. Lloyd, director 
of the Old Age Pension division, 
Department of Public Welfare at 
Frankfort. Ky., more than 2500 ad- 
ditibi^ old age asslsunce grams 
have been made for the presem 
mMith. bringing the loul grants 
allowed up U) the present to the 
(ly large figure of 6,250. Con 
the feet tl^at in the mnntii 
iweeks were
fleera in a gnetnet,. or (hen amg 
be ftmr RepaMcaitt.
The dries heUl their first mass 
meeting at the court bouse on Sun­
day Bight of this we^wlth a good 
steed, 3-jdlcr.cc. So^. the wets 
have held no meetings, and so far 
as we have been able to learn, do 
noyntendto hold such meeting- 
It Is ^bable that they wlU devow 
their tnu to precinct orguiteatlon, 
rather than to meetings.
According to the best tnforma- 
ilon available, the results of the 
election after they have been cerii 
fled. Will be held Urv the County
Stete
Perhaps the blgUiibc of tlH awet
ing from the Morehead viewpoint 
was the snnual..................
'(nmtlnued On Page BgW
CkristiaB Cknrck 
To Honor Eagles
held at the Henry Clay Hotel 
Frid5jt_evenlng. This wb-s the 
nuaf gathering of the Morehead 
clqn. that timely get-togetW of the 
present and past students and
graduates. Places were laid for over 
two hundred who enjoyed a typicaf 
and reunion.
Not to be forgotten was the elec­
tion of a Morehead graduate 
president of the association for the 
coming year. The new president 
replacing David Morria, another 
Morehead graduaw. i* Baiy^, 
at present county supeiinteodent
WUl HAM Special Serv 
bBomrOf 
College Team
Preaidenl and Mrs. H. A. Bai^. 
Dean and Mrs. W. H. Vaughan, 
coach ^d Mrs. Elite Johnson, coach 
and Mra. Len MiUer, and the entire 
football squad of the McH-ehead 
State Teachers CoU^. will be 
special guests of Dr. O. H. Fern 
and the First Christian Church 
next Sunday morning. This special 
guest sendee^ is given by Dr. Fern 
in honor of and in recognition of 
achievements of “The Eagles" this 
season. •
Coach Gails Johnson win be 
special speaker at the Sunday 
School or Bible School at about 
ft<5. Coach Johnadn will speak to 
i school at about lOt-
(Continued On ifege Five)
Dr. Adkins Impraving
PEP. KAZEE AT MEETtNC 
OEPLACED FOa 2 WEEKS
Rev. Wm. H. Crofts. D. D-. of
Catlettsburg, Ky.. will supply the . ________ _________  ..
Bap^ pulpit in the absence of reach 10^ according so DV. Uc^d
Dr. has set a goal of 7,500
to be completed and approved by 
January L With 6,250 grants al­
ready am>roved. there Is no doubt 
but thatithe-quota will be exceeded' 
by that time and is more likely to
Will Operate Plant With 
Prodnet Of Own 
Prodocer
Morehead'ri bu ;i;iej; and profes- 
.slonal men are planning a surprise 
banqqet in honor of Ellis Johnson. 
Morehead'K Own to be held In the 
basemen: of the Christian Chterh 
on the night of Friday, December 
4. EllLs Johnson will be the guest 
of honor at this homecoming. Heart 
Warming banqut^. Other guests of 
only .slightly less prominence wiF 
be Assistant Coach Len Milter and 
the members of both the varsity 
and freshmen football squads.
Mr. Johnson as everyohe in More 
bead has advertised is a Morehead . 
Bo^>^xime home. This is the oc­
casion when the business men of 
; Morehead have decided to kill, not 
I the fatted calf, but the fatted turk­
ey. The occaUon is not in any 
other wajT-similar to the BQiie 
parable. Ellis has not come home 
after feeding on husks, nor is be
the Pastor. B. H. KaaeA the next 
two Sundays. Rev. Kazee is away 
in a meeting in Salisbury, North 
Carolina. Dr. Oofts is an EbigUsh- 
man, a former missionary to China
and a strong preacher. On the Sun­
day evening of the 29th he wiUi
fiy* a lantern slide ■
pr.’ A. W. Adkins who is recov­
ering in the C. & O. hospital in 
Huntington is showing marked 
improvement and it is possible be 
•will be able to return home by 
Ths^k^vtng Dr. Adklns has been 
ill for several weeks.
ntissi&u’ in' C^hina. Pastor Kazee 
has seen and heard this lecture and 
states that is veiy eneptionaily 
good. The pubUc is invited io all 
servicea.' Dr. Crofts Is now en- 
!d in independent evangelis­
tic work.
The record being set by the Oldt
Age Assistance Division under the 
directioa of Dr. Lloyd Is one of ef­
ficiency and hard work, and one 
that redounds to the credit of the 
Morehead young man, who took 
over an entirely new setup, organiz 
M iv.out of nothing, with no prev- 
ious''eiq7er{ence and has so tar ex­
ceeded aU hope of the best Informed 
social workers in the state .It is 
record of which the entire state 
should be proud, and in which 
Morehead should take particular 
pride.
C. D. Daugherty, owner and 
manager of the Morehead Ice and 
Coal Company, after several hours 
of worry over the non-producUve- 
nes.s of the recent drilled gas well 
on his property, is wearing that 
smile that won't come off at pre­
sent. The cause of Mr. Daugherty's 
smile is simple. The gas w^l. after 
wavering between a decision some 
what like that of Mr. Coolldge when 
he “Did not choose to run.',’ and one 
like that of A1 Smith when he did 
but the people did not want him, 
finally made up its minri »t>h came 
out like FrankUn D. Roosevelt in 
a vwve that couldn’t be stopped.
wert: wbn caned ga for * report 
of his progresa. Mr. Daugherty 
stated that he~hdd a good water 
well. His well. according.lo the drill­
ers is in one of the steadiest pro­
ducing sands. It is somewhat deeper 
in the well brought in by B. D.
Patton a few weeks ago. 'Hie drill-v 
ers say that while its volume may j‘»«'iuet. It Is 
great as other wells, it Is
th^ prodigal son. He has ctane home 
to give his fellow citteens the bestt 
football team they have had in 
years and to a welcoming recep­
tion this is sincere and generaL 
It is with that thought- in mind 
that the plans for tne tonquei 
which is to be his real welcome 
into the hearts amt homes of the 
dty, were made. Incidentally- tbe 
mbers of the football squads 
and Mr- Miller are to be made Just 
welcome and Just as much at 
home as Mr , Johnson.
Tickets will be sold to everyone 
who wishes to participate in tbte 
affair. They wiU be sold in paii&at 
$1.00 each. Each business or pro- 
fesdonal man is expected to pf»
GrSS.'S . , . .3
likely to be a steady producer for 
many years.
If the well pans out as is ex­
pected, Mr. Daugherty plans on 
using his produce in operating his 
ice plant.
N. L. WeUs .started drilling on 
bls-properiy adjoining that of Mr. 
Daugherty on Wednesday of this 
week. He hopes to bring in a well 
there that will furnish him with 
to operate the new furnace; 
recently installed in his honje.
Eagles End Season 
With Win Over Cards
Kennard Hardvrare Stare.. Otter 
tickets will be in the hands of (te 
ticket committee.
Every teislness and profes.tiojte 
an i.s not only welcome but is uqg 
ed to buy tickets and attend this 
Morehead hanques, 
of Morehead to
of Morehead’s sons^ and t 
men who helped him-aiake a rec­
ord. Con.sequenily It should not be 
necessary to issue special Invite- 
lions to anyone to attend the fiato- 
Uon.




10 o’clock. The public Is invited to 
this service to hear his remarks on 
ure of playing the
game of life.
The spedal guest Mrvtee, bmp- 
ever, does not cmne until the 
prenefaing service which begins 
promptly at 10:45 A. M. The guests 
together with the sqibd of players 
will occupy a section of the audi­
torium which will be roped off for 
them with the coDege' colors. Dr. 
Fern’s subject for tbe occasion will
“Kicking" the" Goal For 
Extra .Point" Speeial music wQl be 
fumisbed by the dtelr. Young men 
of tbe cldireh will serve as uabera. 
A special Ttenksgivlng affering 
wHl be taken at botb tbe Bible 




Suffetm Slab [^er Mt 
Arm aoae To Heart 
In Making Arrest
H. L. Roberts was seriously in­
jured, when cut with a knife, al­
legedly in the hands of Mason 
ScaggB. Scaggs is lodged in tbe 
county Jail, where he b being held, 
pending developments in tbe in­
juries sustained by Roberta.
The affray occurred In the West 
end of Morehead. near the OUie 
Caskey store, acoording to reperta 
Scaggs Is said to have been drink­
ing and Roberts, it is stated ordered
him to go home. Scates wpnt as 
far as the edge of town, where Rob­
erta later found faim. while on his 
way home An altercation is said 
to have taken place, in which Rob­
erts attempted to arrest Scaggs and 
place him In Jail. I^oberts is said to 
have used a black Jack to subdue 
Scaggs, who Is auffiering from var­
ious injuries. about his bead and 
face. Scaggs. it is alleged, drew his
The Eagles of Morehead State 
Teachers College routed the Cardin­
als of the University of Louisville 
from the victory nest here Saturday 
aflemoop. by the scoRPfof U to 7. 
The -final game of the -season 
brou^t the Eagles to the front for 
the first time in K. I. A. C. cempetl- 
tiom^e of the smallest crowds of 
the year saw the curiain fall on| 
football at Morehead for 1938 with
goals. ICorehead began to (ake the 
edge off the polished Cardinals In 
second quarter by sheer brute 
strength. Just before the half end­
ed. Wyant’s punt was grounded bn
Mrs. J. C. Wells has been very 
aeiiousty ill fur the past three 
weeki^. iHii seem.i to be recovering 
and It is thought she will be out 
of danger before long. .Mrs. Wells 
is past eighty years old.
Inals kicked back to Lewman 
who made a beautiful run of 40 
yards placing the ball on the enemy 
25 yard stripe. After two line plays
_Wyant hurled a pass into the arms
Uic
■V. K- V A .t »»,»Ion the 4. The third try put the ball
with Romplds in possession ofE K-. R A. at Ashland cut into the crowd of followers. The game 
brought together two teams that 
have made the greatest progress
during tbe season and under 
coaches, set-ups. Tbe Ea^ea and 
Cardinals flew Into battle formation 
and the feathers flew quick and 
often during toe sixty minute per­
iod that saw one red bird seriously 
injured and rushed to a hospital in 
Lotiisv^. Coach Johnson had to 
call on his Injured Eagles to stem 
the tidq and they performed brim,- 
antly. /
Tbe first quarter started with a 
bang and the Cardinals threw a 
scare Into, the Ea^m as they pil­
ed up ttuee first downe In auccest- 
aion to drive to Morehead's 26 be-
the siCuaUon. Vinson booted the 
extra point and two plays later the 
half • -
The lone Louisville seore came 
midway In the third frame. Lamar, 
charging end of the Cardinals 
blocked Wyant's punt deep In Eagle 
territory and the (2ardinal.s—wily 
opened with a goal drive by fix­
ing running plays with passes. 
Keeling flung a desperate pa.ss to 
Emerson on the goal line to tally 
six foB the visitors, and knotted the 
count with a gixxl kick on the try- 
The Eagles tore into the birds a- 
^in with a running attack that 
was led by Wyant who made a 34 
5'ard Jaunt to place the ball in scorv
Hobm Is Robbeil 
OlVafaiablei.
ThUf Off,
To Return Stolen Good* 
With. No Que*tion»
-New Department Open T* 
Those Who Wish To 
Barter Or Trade ^
In this issue of the News our 
readers will find a new dnd interest 
ing cdlumn. started. It is a column 
that we have long had in miiKl and 
for which we have Just completed 
making arrangements for a steady 
stream of copyrighted material. 
Turn to page 7 of this Issue to the 
new Rowan-J-'oanty Ncwn Cla-rifi- 
edeohtma— .
There has long been a need for 
such a column in this newspaper. 
The difficulty has been in finding
The home of Mrs. MoUie Ray 
mond was robbed on Tuesday of 
last week, while members of the 
family were in Cynthiana attend­
ing the funeral of an uncle of Mr. 
Raymond. The theft was di.«tcovered 
on their return home, when Mrs. 
Raymond noticed that a sack of 
eggs which had been In the. re­
frigerator when she left, was sit­
ting beside the door on their :e- 
turn.
Investigation showed that 
thief had taken a number ef old 
coins and various articles of jew­
elry. \-aluable chiefly for its as­
sociations. Mrs. Raymond stated 
that she knew the one who had 
entered the home and that she was 
only waiting to give him an op-
Just missing the heart. s wore:I in an bpisar aa the tgaiw i riinr-g^wi | (Continued On Page Phre) ir'.c ;vl. to lalte action to regain her properly.
the need. Recently the News made 
arrangements with one of the 
foremost publishing houses of the 
country for the purchase and u.<ie 
of their copyrighted plan for con­
ducting such a column. 'Rie ser­
vice offers classified copy for every 
line of business represented iu 
Morehead.
That the new column will prove
I be one of the most popular «d- 
umns- In the News, is attested 
by liie -lumoer of users that have 
already contracted space in the 
column. If you have not yet been 
called on by a NVws representative 
and If yoa wish to have your busi- 
oess represented in this column, 
call the Want Ad Department at 
the News offire and a representa­
tive will call on you without delay.
Watch the News (Hassified eo»-
mn grow Into a lusty youn^Ner. 
Help hi::i gto'-v 't-lg enough l.i help 
you in your business.
T H EEO WAH WBWS THURSDAY. hfiSygMSlTO 19,‘l»36.
,lBESOWMi^»»flYNl3KS:2?^ ■̂ssai from.,the prophets down through
MpREHEAD, Rowan County, KENTUCKY. ‘
Published Every Thursday At 
Entered as Secoud Class BCatter at the Postoffice of 
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY. NOVEMBER 1. 1918.
Uck P. T. A. for the oominB year.; theVulfUmeru of the pro]
Ruby CroslhWHite and Arthur 'and here, at last,-the Jews of luly 
Hall of Bangor were unitetl in Mar-1 hiul 1.1,-ard the story of Christ the 
riage Saturday. iSa our. .'hat was sufndeni -
Mrs. Deny CUck of Midland an<l i fa. aa Paul was concerned.
«r», ‘ • E’ni'rruD __j M.4V4r;irR C. C, Chambers, Huatiiigton v.e.-ej paul lived here two whole years.
...........................EDITOR and MANAO^ ,^„jage last Monday, prcachlng-to aU who camd to him,
ONE-YEAR . . ' Mrs. W. H. Layne. Paintsville. ,,.c kingdom of God, “and teaching
SIX MONTHS . ■.............................................................. • • a recent bride was honored at two ^rhtch concern th^ Lord
THREE MONTHS-*..-.'.......................... -SOishowers la.st week while 'isiUng Christ, with all confidence,
OUT OF STATE—ONE YEAR f2.00 |her parents Mr. and *fts A. B. Me- |fjQ nian forbidding him.” He was
- All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Adt-ance l^ney. t chained but not silenced. The great
MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION A"" i




DR. A. F. ELLINGTON 
DENTIST
H,ur.= S SO —S.00 
num»26
‘.'all ________
, *>" 0IME1118 loosp«l. Tlul i. • splmdM emnipte
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS . .\li-.s. Mary V. Rose one <d the old optrtt..ai iA«4nntry.
W. «. ..IhortwA to .onuuno. J. B. MACK to, R.p.-™»U.a»,. I ^
!. .^'o^'eml— .> 'e ber > . ! he gives us a fine doctrinal sute-
■
BowwBjitk DIstHfi. SVIUECT TO THE .itTlON 0;-‘ ihv IirmocraOc ^..d away there ^ ^ ___
' Prlnjar>-, Au»ost 2. 1037. 1 Hundreds of old grads enjoyed jmenl oTl^ wtarJesu^ made
____________. . r_________________________________—--------- homecoming at the Morehcart Col ihrough hU death. It was
COSORATrLATIONS TO TH^ PRESIDENT lege Saturday but were dl.-appolm- ^ doctrine of Grace which
---------- foo^ll encounter he- so fond of preaching. “For
Thg nation has spoken. Every' American will accept the verdict, -Morehead and Eastern wa" Iv^hen we were yet without
and work for the common cause for the good of the country. That Ia 
. the spWl of democracy."
So ran the telegram' dispatched by Governor Landon to- President 
a it became apparent that the voters had rallied In
! strength, in due lime Christ died
ONE VE,« .ACO
precedentod numbers in support of the Administration. And that tele­
gram represents somelJiing more than good sporuml^ahip—it marks 
an alUiude that should be held all of the people in every walk of 
. hfe. '
The DemocraUc victory was not a party victory- No mertf party freshmenu, 
ccjld b, » ov.rwb.Wn, ,r «. conrp.«.ly br..k down »n«. 
donl Un«i .t pontaln wmpaUiy- birthday dlnn.r.
The victory was a very different thing—it was a personal viciery ^ john-Hocook and Robert Stewart 
to Mr. Roosevelt. No man in, a century has so capUvated the iiVRino- were shot to death Monday l)v 
tkHi and emoUons of the people, and none ha.s received .so great an!Arthur Hicks of HaWeman. \vm>
said he shot wlieii lHie mra auem- 
'pied to rob him.
Th. mt.rri.s. o( Mfcs iVrlid'v.nlur.'‘'"'ior''''k ”£od‘'''l4'’n
.mnlLl''’., Gmjton,
V 'us. in that while we were yet Don 8.^ MritroL^ Ml...
»v.nlh blnhdoy Wrtnotday wb«; py hp,
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■ S««t and Eleetnc»l
him. For if. when ^ x 
were enemies, we were rea»-p, wrath thro
exprosswn of puMie confidence.
A Republlran newspaper said Ih. momln, tollowing ih. elation eomedlan visit
that “the President today is the most popular figure our national life ,ed in Morehead Tuesday, 
has known since Washington.” It is impossihle to gainsay .ihau The | UtUe Barbasa Ray Tolliver wa.s 
auet popular of presidents, and those whose Admlnlstration-s sund; hosie.« to a number of fitend.< last
.... l« e,.,P h'i’eefeM.e,__  febr/e>MAP> T in/vtin PI.U.1an/1__ U-ArO ' T
I ciled to God by the death of his Son. 
{much more, being reconciled,- 
I shall be .saved by his life. An^ not j 
only so, but we also joy In God ; 
-•ihr-ough our Lord Jesus Christ. ^ 
; by whom we have now received the i 
atonement." Rome 53^11. j
METHODUT CHIRCH
GLASSES Tiua Flem* md Cost teas
, 0«r New Price
[ Jroliejt Will Save 
Too Honey
DR. J.lM. FINE
____ I PEACnCAL EXPUIEKrg
OrilMEiatST CLAMCt
mOjnUHOP AYR FITTCD
I AA LOW AS nJi WBBK.
............... ........... .................. .................... .............................................. t-m, w V The Morehead Methodist ChurchO4rtmoimtainouslyinour ikor7-Jeff rron, L col . Cleveland—we e : nw^y When she celebrated her ^j,e following opportunities
fourth birthday. ; ^ feUowsbip. You are always,wel-
Funeral senlces for Esilll Siam- • ^r so popular as Mr. Roosevelt. The past records have all been i
Mattered. * .per who was found dead in the
The time for partisanship has pa&sed. And The Ume for cooperaUon |Clay pit at the plant of Lee Clay 
has come. This does not mean that the President should be followed t Products Company at Clearfield on 
Mindly in every course—that would be unjust to Mr. Roosevelt himself j of last week'were held Sun-
- »«11 ■« to th, country. It does mean that all thnuM work together j j
in the common cause, as Governor Landon said, deliberating differences I Transy collet 14-0 in a fhst foot- 
aad adjusting varying points of view to the end that the great ideal of I ball game hereVriday. 
democraUc government be served to the ultimate of ail our capabilities, j The Unlversiijy of Louisville won 
CongratuUtlons to the President! Few men In the world’s history! **» season
„n b-n „ Mgnally hotnira. by a gmtt pcnplo^ honor whidri) sig l nored rea  
carries, with it the gravest responsibilities. Every good dtisen will hope
at's second term as Chief Exmitlve of the 
will be successful, and that hia will be a bi^
Miss Evelyn Royalty tormer 
faculty member of Morehead Teach 
era Cojjegelje^ was sertouriy injined
il^in the caC goes out for new menbera of the American Red Cross 
‘ ia ^entocky. The goal has been set at KH.OOO members tlila year, which 
is only about the sixe of the Kentucky membeiabip a few years 
Mm This goal should be reached and will be if the dtixens of this 
#Skt Sute give the,«crtititors their wholriiearted support. Betweoi 
now and 'Tbaiiksgiving many of us will be c^ed on, In Rowan county, 
to join up with thiTgreat enterprise and in^o doing will become a cog
a In a great wheel which moves with one motion—to relieve suffering hamaniQr.
Wherever the evidence of human need has been, .in America or 
abroad, the Red Cross has alawys been present with iu helpful hand. 
When floods came into Rowan county with a cloudburst, when | 
g swept over Southern Kentucky, when epidemics of disease i
imswiDAT*|rr 
SCHOOL LESSm
Written each week by Rev. B. S. 
tone. Paster of B^rtiat Chnefc.
have invaded this and other Sutes, there the hand of the American 
. Red Cross, its doctota and nurses. Us food and bedding, its tents and 
3 provide temporary shel^eC until homes could taa reaUMd
come.
Church School . 
Morning Worship 




We wish to thank our fHenda | 
for the comfort and aid given us 
in the ton of our beloved son 
and brother.







I SUBJECT; Chained but not aU-
i and food supplies made certain. ent. Act-s 28:l6-24. 30.31: Rnm. 3M-11
^ Tn the past five years, because of such happenings in Kentucky, the 1 GOLDEN TEXT;."1 can do aU 
Red Cross has paid out to relieve distress five Umes as much as Ken- j things through Oirlst which sire^
tticky members paid to it Iftnril call dues: In view of this fact It see^Then me." I^p 4:13...................
- lhat we should make'every effort possible to give what aid we can to i keek’s lesson left Paul in
^ helprea«;h the goal set by th organization, and if possible to exceed it !. ----------- -- — ------------ ------------r—................... — - 'ea last time, God Is like a great
^ A The local R«k1 Cross committee has set $300 as the goal to be ralsei| j general tn war. He has a pi—-^IKCUwiai m nrai. ric iiaa a pUHiOSe
in Rowan county. Plfls cents of every dollar contributed goes to the , to carry out anij He docs not hast- 
National HcadquartarsWdie Red Cross and fifty cents suys here to j late to sacrifice a man In battle If It
hdp carry on the local Rd Cross work. Only fifQrcnts of every contribu-,'*^n accomplish that purpose. Of
U« » U» NkUokk. Head.Rg.ngrs. .. sonecne-^vn,
gtee dollars and ntty cents stays here. | sacrifice. Cod waoie<l <„mebodj-j
rMAKEVlfWOliAN 
THANK ID PURSMK
' During the last five years Kentucky has received more than five 
times as inucb money from the National Headquarters as has been 
paid In. It is ho0ed by the local committee that you wlU be very .gener­
ous in your donations. -X ■ *
News of Yesteryedr
mom THE FILES OF THE NEWS
i .fosej^ McKinney underwent a 
tonsil 'operation in a I.aexlngtonEIGHT TEARS AGOMarrk., a, Bandy Hook, ^
____ /kit-  » ^ •'
.\Irs. W'. C. Lappin entertained 
the Rowan County Club last Tues­
day
with power to witness to .lesus a- 
mong the higher officials ir. Rome. 
Through this conflict in Caesarea 
He leads Paul to appeal u> the 
authorities in Rome, and thus bring 
of the Gospel into the
very presenc of the world's hipest 
court.
The journey to Rome wa.-i marked 
by shipwreck. In which Paul had 
opportunity to show the power and 
wisdom of God. This, also wu.t God’s 
purpose. At last Paul is landrt on 
the shores of Italy, and the Cbrist- 
kms feast with him there for seven 
days before they take him to the 
capiul city. He was allowed 
dwi'ell in a house of hi.s own. ihrmigh
Mm Emeet. Jayne entennlned | j,, while, wearln*
at a luncheon-btid^ last Saturday 
from 1 to
The Morehead Eagles foetbaQ
ber 7, Mr. Wiaee Gilam snd Mtis 
Vesta Thomsbeny, both of 
Burke.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Drew 
Foltz a baby boy J<5tse James.
Coldia EHioU and Harve 
Nealis of Wrigley were married 
Satorday morning at Faye. Kv.
Mrs. Minnie Ingram of Farmers
gave 3 Haltoween parly for her 1 --------
Rumif'- r. la.1t Wed-1 FIVE TEAIW AGO _ J course 6f his life, his wonderftU
nesdajr. . ■ 'imam Tayne. Haldeman. ti^ |eJr-eHcnce-In bl%con\-e 'sion and
BiCIkk Ferrol Mevers of '.Fanncrfi v. ith Lawrence Shepherd of Scott j spiritual leading, hi ; trials, judge- 
ebtertained with' a tlallowe-feit iCpunly for third place in the high Imeqm, eondemnaUons. hfe \4iior. ■;
them, as he explained.
Ciospel's sake. Here, after ttiree ^ 
days, he oaHs the leading .lewa to j
team pounced over Union st Bar- Him ^nd pitches all da~v to j 
boursvllle-last Saturday takingi<hem. A half hour about all peo-' 
them 7-4 Into todnv ran smnd. hi:; PmhI knmr' pie ay c ta ^ tn;i aul ept 




—W*fU die Wi tix Fofa n«o
madef
to ZcsMi'Fnr RjI&T«hli to 
PewPw&fe/t te to mto.
Woat M ctait br partef Imi
_____________ .ePaek
1 yoa have to laat weed 
•ob toi»-a wooto to
Beth trpM eraUehU vUK
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< W/OMB4 who are lucceasfii irr business, as w«l as
Y hetisewivat, have learned that by buelqet-
Inq thalr salaries or household monies, they are able to 
mako thoir money 90 farther and yet have a surplus to 
bank.
Your bank account wil grow if yoo adopt a systematic . 
plan for saving your mosay. . ■
START SAVING REGULARLY NOW 
We Welcome Your Banking Business
lii anZENSBANKL
PSXvn SCONBYT Slondiead, Ky.
rn^ggim
cBBRitnim
dotfyt-Y tftws PAGETIffiEB- ■' • ; •
A FAIR ANALYSIS
- Of The Situation
IS ALL WE ASX
Citizens Of Rowan County
THINK





M «e ^ o»- T
.n, coniracilng It again to the 
ale of the faiap anJ ihinKlng how 
jJly the mind can get lurnea » 
,.uml. and be unhappy until lU 
and the one on paper coincide
. yeUowlng deeda 
drew lightly the CMfiitie for
r.-w MW. 'vh,ch he hod 1>»* her Mvortnd U .o^hc toll by mat
more , quiet contemplation- He ' ^oy- propo-cd that iS'-raeumes the:__ , - t t ;noiiicu.i.r^.> weu'd coi..ju-
^oek Reuben and the boys down .w^'„ oi;’into : Dn-'Creek . Hollov.-' Cynthia came Into the Wtehem 
to tte mill to look over the plan , ^ Shellenberger and Mullens ;She was surprisedTto find hersrtf
for the Cbvulai saw. . ♦ had wne. and see v.-here the lum- looking Immedia^ly into his eyes.
Yon hav- seen them..work’ he Bering operations were to l^0n. ! oh. Excuse me.^he said, 
aaked of Ittuben. fleuben excused - him-self with , Not at all.
“Tes. Many of them," Reuben ^hat he wanted to go over ; Surveying? \ad on Sunday?
«aid. . hi,; notes on the la.o lines of the There are so many things to be
Sparvd priue In 1;1.' Unpiovt*- 3^,1 i^cck them against the gun-oyctl here, you have to use
munt wa- limulaiwl by Oie days tn sac whare he n-as going every day mid Sundays loo
,of abeen'c from it in the woodv j^rtv provoaded on Mon u’s a goed day for survQrlii^
I i^e told Hculieii of the earlier Fat- ' Uck ibwrd ths j u's too good to be long indoors,
‘tern mUU and of their graduarj,ou c. lehnrelv. thinking of tbl-s j have finished, anyway. I----
iransfomuiion into this modem ^.h}.;!, he had i.umj.
power unit. Reuben listened with ^mj^g.^efincmem ofThe people
the atieniion of one who found;, lived here, acd of the fair-
get yesieixlay siraigiu in ray 
mind, and projecting tomorrow.
Cynthia stood by the table look­
ing at him and at his map., with an 
iarUe-ss and unconfused silence, 
mere becoming than speech. She 
lifting her bead andhad a way t
flouri.heJ—they -on * teU you liuit R»«» County’. 
o„.« du.k« i. kn. uuu. haf
■ h*vr bei 
alrohDlir Heath*—they 
eoiinty adioixiiiig Ro’
won’t tell yon that merchanU in every 
will take thonaanib of doDara of revenue from Morehead and
^ ^ TOC THAT ms A_MO^
ISSUE.






less to him. | offering a simple smile that flashed 
delicate over her face and into her
in iiw.,reci^tion of earlier modes; ^-ho had weeks ago
of life 'eft enthralling realiaation ^im welcome under condi-
of the continuity of the generations embarrassing to herself,
and the growth of a culture. ^ad said little to her. and she '
The sight of the old wale* wheel perhaps^
and of the two small rough stones, ^er few,.^*<tord3j were ade- ,
which Saul hart hewni effected him. ^lymbois for regaling to him ,
for his owi; ijeople had moved a-j^ dieami«uthed who clothed 
bout too often to accumulate these comirtTrSTTferCutviih the radi-
intimate reminders of a family 3,,^^ -^-^iry. He had
iradlUMi. ; in her fate, in the l»nd of her arm.
There i.s .something about a mill. ,|jg pjj,v of her eye-s and mooilt 
'heel that I like, he said. But | ^^^^en she’ looked at him. He had 
'steam is coming In Case 1 sensed it in the natural c:
Steam i.s (juicker and works in nianner which she carried 1
dry weather. Sparrel said. presence of those men. and in the;;........... ...... ......
They examined the new saw and .flight deference with which !the |iM-e:t affected by her. the conscious 
the shaft that turned the mill- greeted him. He thought of Julia, ness of ‘SpaireL or Julia, or the 
stones with her graett and (luiet . s.-orri' brotheni. or the other men. had
Why don i you put in a sejiaraie peieace.'as the beautiful portent of iR-on theic, too. and there was no 
-je for the .^aw? Reuben said. U the future years of Cynthia. Anq iriiai pait of the completed
would be simpler. Then you could lijinkiuc. r..' iame ihrmign -tlu affect was pro-.'oked by the grace- .
iis eyes-.vere r.n the fnl and sensitive young girl. Now, 
and be ready to saw. And it ought house, trying to ^ through it the Julia tvas in the garden, beyond 
to be amuller than the one for the kind of mc.i whose fore. ^gl-.t and th,.; i-t>w aura. ar^J all the men 
mill because the saw should turn ' energy had buiU it in this removed, e far away on i>ry Creek leav- 
foster. He .-ikeiched his idea for place. ing this moment to Cynthia,
the mill, complete from the small-1 ,Julia had just come to the itoirh j ijo you like it up here? she aak- 
er pally to the location of the saw on her way to her flpwer betl.-;. , «1 But even liefore she spoke. 5die 
and the .shuttle for the logn. You are back early. Reuben. ' : fit-how irrelevant to the rich and
That's it. Sparrel said. That's it 1 Vcs. I wanted to have a look at; powerful underflow of feeling be- 
T. And I've got just the bioik ihe last lir.e.s we .ran yesterday, jf-veen them wa.s the convention
I eyes, and became radiant under the . 
coil of rich dark h£u-.
In thi.s isolated privacy he felt 
1 thiA; he was seeing her for the first 
Ume. He thou^t quickly over the 
weeks he had been here. Always 
there Itad been other i^eople. put­
ting .stnai.Ts on relationship simply 
becaPB* they were physically pre- 
iseni. When be had seen her and
of wood in the shop here. Although The 01 hers all went to Dry Creek.
' it was the SahbeU^-they went to > He sat a< the table plotting the 
and 3p*nifl.i^.dted with line-, and sketching in the creeks
that nothing really exists until U 
has been dragged forth from, Us 
privacy and trimmed, dismrted
crossed the treos -Hwlind then aewit up Into wof^ ' 
< (CoBtinued Next1. Then he journeyed in !
Rowan County Property Owners Can Be “Framed" And 
AD PoiteHions SoU According To Law
n,. fact I"- bi fa.
G,„nL A»»mbl» d u» I>~rtlCT tb. . 
med extern. p«»ltfa. oI w cri-to.1 
r to be eaacted Ib Keatacky.
.J-a mwmst'ir iVWX=
to ad os tafonsatioB from an Informer 
be to snWoet to Indictment of malfenssnce.- 
Tbe taw Is cnientated to eneownge
It b> the Itost taw ever enaded la this
^ta pttiportT » tbe Btoto swl sndee wUeb
M taf^er gets !•» of tbs confiscsted
of s most vidon. chmncter. It 
wonhMte gnUe po«ibto for ^
pfwporty. ^
Here In wbst the ImntaVlOe.flmos b— 
Mrof Op**®" I-w fn s news
ntory of September tSth, IMta
“The State local option taw Is more 
n the once famed Votatead Act.
penoaa, or “racketeers" to “ptant" * smaU 
qmintltr of Uqnor In the tondnem honee. 
stoi^. antomoWIe. or borne of an Innocent 
person in “local option" cowrtjr ^
to the smthorttta*
rntsimni" of Uqnor tn dry territory is rw 
- eofgdUt.
Afl^tha Immdm stock snd holdings of s 
p«o. ftrand gritty of violatliMr the locri 
option taw may he cMftacated by the 
State and the proceeds of Its sate tnmed 
ower tothejwyfs»d.Mthe»«ltaentionta 
the rearit of .-formation fmrriahad the
...Aoritten by s neighbor or other etttsrn. . 
ISO tatormer geta » per cent of the pro.\
fnniMi informauo- «* •— —-----
which worid resrit tn arrest and eonrietlon 
Hobieriing tbe victim’s property to forfrit. 
nre and aale.
Many people in -Nlry" comtannittes are 
being tadneed to vote tor locri option in 
thr-Awllef that the ‘ taw is the same one 
whtah wm. in ettect prior to State Prohlbl- 
lion. Snch I* not the caae. The preaent taw 
defines Intoxicattt^ liquor as any beverage 
containtag more than t% of alcohol by 
volnme and nnder its provtaiona tbe arie 







y of higk qn-Bty.J. a. Bnyab will« TOO* d*e <**» W“T down. UA
B^yrii aie tomom foe extm ^
l_a ibc/. lb. mirfM— a
1 lowprktaoifcrTontoeoppartaritTO.
! ContatotadnyandSAV*.
U.S.^JI^RES U, S. R<
r*“
$5.40
4. ^5 \ 19
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uf (bi> most ■ latkeJ of 
modriK. HmaU brtmic r«^ 
ha» dmiffiied an a
for atrrrt and dinaer froclw 
Par coat haw an atlnwlat- 
foK aa thr crlap holiday 
weathrr. Diatlnctlre itbapM 
aod trhnH to anit yoa^ par* 
tlcolar foacy. All rxeep* 
tteaal Tataea at this price.
JUST
ARRIYEIB
Hmidreda of new gormenu
Coats - Suites
Blouses - Ssreaters 




















New flmart dreiwea in the current 
of the wasoir. Hoadaome silk and woolen
crepes, so*‘e velvets; rich "etal and velvet 
; new details; stales for street and 
afternoon. Every_wanled eolor, and blaciu
Siaes 12 and 44. Every dress is a &diion soe> 
cess — at a Sale Price. $7.98 — $9.95
IFomen’f and Misses
A sparkling'new eoUection of street and 
>. Sues 10 to 20. Silk crepes
and other bri^t new &bries for tbe smartest 
and besidooktng giris in town.
LE’VINE FROCKS Trimmed In Genuine Furs . .New Swing Styles - Silk Suits 3 Piece Garments - Smart Wool Suits






- a po.;t coats
Soft, «aty, luxorioiu fob- 
ria that ora a bland of para 
mohair. Alpaca and tcool^ 
yami «#« ucad to make thata 
trulrjpnutrhabU acarcaata. 
Warm enough for Artie
Trim, ragetd and warm, with the 
am anaemr n.o. tbat make 
OmUT itc»H4a*laS. * *P«>
bl mrertfon that we an paitlc.l' 
arty imad t. sbew. 0»me 1. aad
biaathar, yel thefra light 
enough not to weigh you 
down. WrinUe proof and 
iinUhed by a tpedal proeeu






Every Style You Would Wish For 
AU Ihe New Styles - - New Colors
You’ll Be 
Amazed \ W hen 
You See 1 hem
$795








Pnbiie limted To Attnd 
Event In Honor Of 
EngleSqiuMl
head, even during the dark yeani' 
of defeat. ThU _year. in a wnsc It t •, '{C atlL_.
- is more in the nature of a vlcto.-y 3 yard line and Wyant tocdc ii. 
—dinner, since the season Just coin- ove.' on a Uhe plunge to send the 
pleted has been the mast succes-i- spectators into a convulsive mass, 
ever e 'vful \4 njoyed by a Morehead 
team, with the victory* over Eastr 
em the high light of the entire 
series. Only once before as the old 
stand pipe at the college attests, In
Vinson’s toe set a true counw and 
the kick was good. The Caxdinais 
t^V to the air biit found Elagles 
also in flight formation. Reynolds 
sounded the end for the red birds
The annual fqpibaU banquet 
tendered by the Morehead State 
Teachers College to the Etirrlc foot­
ball squad. wUl be held 
day at ihe College 
The tianyuct this year will take 
an added yigniricancc as u vlctoiy 
banquet, celebrating the first win­
ning season enjoyed l>y an E.'iglc, 
squafMn many ytars.
Thcr Ittnqutt will begin prcmiKly 
at a.m p. m. tickets will be sold 
to all (hose who wish to attond. 
by members of ihe^Nlwatorls aula 
of Allle Young Halt. Decorations - -
ore In charge of the girls of Fields'! 
Hall.'Music will be furnished'by i ' 
the Kings .lesicrs orchestra.
Following the banquet a short 
program of toasts wjll keep the as- 
semhlod quests a few momenta.
Short talks will be mode by Presi­
dent H. A. Babb. Coacbes Ellis 
Johnson and Len Miller and by Rob
the year 1G28, have the Elagles sue- jwhen he snatched a CanUnal fling 
ceeded in taking the measure ofjon their own W and raced to the
^ their first and most ancient rivals 
i for fooibaU honors. In that year 
Cafeteria defeated Eastern by an 10-0 
score. Since that time lean years 
have been upon the Morehead Birds
HimtiBg Sea^ 
Opens Her^oon
13. Tha Anal gun found the Eagles 
pounding the line in the neighbor­
hood of the 10.
Captain rujbeit "Bush-Hog" license. 
Brashear diq not sUrt the game 
hut hlH playing was a glowing fin-
Hundng license can be secured 
for ••LOO at' the County Clerk’s 
office in the courthouse. Non- resi­
dent hunting license is 110.50. Pre­
sent land owners, tenants ano 
members of their families may hunt 
on thMr own land or leasehold 
does not convey a right to hunt 
without landowner's permission. 
Landowner's permission does not 
convey a right to hunt without 
without I'cen.'ie. A hunUng license
Morehead Eagles Perch Oh Top 
Round Of Teams' Standings
So when they gather round ______ _
fc*»:ul board Monday niqHt, the aie to four years of good football 
Eagles and their friends will cele : for Morehead. The Cardinals ceased 
brate more than anything else, the to ramble when the Big Eagle went
1 made for the f
victory over Easieni,
Tickets will beisn sale to-all 
tho.se who wish u> attend and the 
p'eople of the town are particudaily 
take part in the affair.
into the fray. His performance was 
as usual the best on the field and 
so ended the football career of 
one of the best tackles of all Ume 
in Kentucky College fbotball. Wy­
ant's spectacular playing was almost 
E K. EL A. matched by Lowman’s daring deeds
.ConUmW f,™. Pas. Onel ana Reynoia. ahowed the tan. what 
O' thn Moi-san county .d3toola. Mr., tn expect Irom Wm ne« a^aoii. Vln 
Haney la a Morehead gradtiate and aon’.a twoung was perfm and the
and all hunters should abide
for 103<i. The ad<ii-cs.s.
Ing H-tll be gU'c.i by Dr, E. D, 
. Blair, a momlMir cf the ”M" cluh. 
Tbo annual fcutluU banquet has 
come to be.an institution at Hore-
has been instrumental la sending blocking backs bad a hard . time.
live ijarv 111 uie ucvdopaiwaai. ----- -- - . _ .
the achool iyatem In hi. own conn-; <nil with honor, about even^ dlvld 
,v and la aimoal enUrely r«,pOMjed. Keeling waa heat tor the Car- 
Ihle lor Ule erection nt a wonderfi.1; dlnala “h hta "hrrau were
Mw‘^«"plTn7MW« unity;; ^ and "W*, “?
Mod— ,1.. ...mine, ol w. P. A. ■ Emeraon also played atelier halt
' Kentuck-v team Satuixlay in Jtiyu*
I ing Tennessee Poly.
Eastern and Kentucky have wore 
the most games, six earn.
. ---------- 1 Eagles head the loss' column «Ui
Morehead Stdte Teachers College Jon^-and shares the tie wlunm '.vilh 
went to the hrad of the clas-s In j union at two each, Chet WjT.ne’a 
K. 1. A. C. and Kentucky Colleges, Wildcats lead the scoring )«trade -
From Bottom To Top U 
Record Made By Squad 
This Season
, . I. . c. a tve uicKj- v,uiil*s\.a , »•'I t. . i-'a
'The game law.s of the Common-' foj>tl«ll Ik-st .Satorday when they .ii-.'-r-.c n- nrd
aaltti were purjxwe'won their last game of the sec.»a 1 «, ^(.alon-them.
of preserving the game for huftiers .jjy.j,gj^,„g Univeraliy of Louib lxbc pay-off l^x of perroiunta is 
’“,.'’"”“0 'S ''I'lh M in J in « herd fought till, topped by MoVectod Etnte Ttr^
them. James Brown. DU-ecior of. _ ---------- ---- College with JWO, a n-m.e Ui^
the Deparimom of Conservation j The Eagles started at the bottom 
Division of C:,me suttes that this ^thls year and ended on lop witli no 
county will be palro.ijJ this 'chance for any team
son and that ro mercy will be given ] ^ ^
to violator..:. Quail coniuft be sold \ l_J_ i
I displace
bought hut rabbits 
brought to market
cannot be topped recard'or 
the ouuome of the rcrreimiiW 
games of Kentucky CoHust- V T.rm.
«... .w. » J —. The complete records of Kct-*
The Eagles, playing their first tucky College teams for the
The two teams 
matched and the game
|yeu-und.rnewcon. hei, Elll.a.7nhn'to hh«'^ p,,,
------------------ ;---------r "on and Igcn Miller hu.e a -cw**! \,r>nPHPAD 412'^were about evenly ....... MOREHEAD 4 1
a terrific
with Rising .effects on both 
sldw?-''fterson.
under the auspices of W. P. A.
left tackle pf the 
Cardinals was injured in the knee 
after a good fighting game in the ] ^
line and wa.s rushetl to.a hospital ^IJ^ie W?
immediately Both teams were,^ 
lucky to get off with what ih^ | 
did tor-it was tough going from 
the Stan.
tie.s. The lone loss came 
game when luck 
'Thorou^breds of Murray and two 




THE FORP V-8 for 1937
iBted. U is kuiH fax only one siae-- 
one standard of roomy comfort and 
modem appearaMA But yOT may 
hate either the
We IttTite you to see akifr UM- 
Ford car, and arrange to drive one 
equipped with dm eugiiie dut &a
power y-8 engfaie for maafaaumpeg; 
formapco—or the new bOdxoracpower 
T.8 engine for marimom economy
The «naDer engine makes poasiMe a
ear—lower operating eoMa
*480”
When you drito dxe 1937 Ford wift^
the 854ioioepower V-8 engfam, you 
. of a power plant ^
gives everything you 
demand in speed and 
ed a *Today, im
.it to deliver its thrilling perfo^ 
wivh nunananv low gasoline
r 604>onepowmr V-type 8- 
sV.8a *
-even at speeda
np to 70 nrilet an hoar—with gaao- 
mileai^ »» hiflli that it eroates 




mOaUe irith dP ofg>"~
Sedan, F«toSedwi.Fordor
Sedan,
Toviiic Sedm. Fordor Sedn, Ferdoc
_ ___ Cbib CdaUat,
CaavBiti^ Cabridlau Oab Coope.
FIATURIS
a— A newly 1
kMp. needed in feeder apceoa. Medere Ud- 
type hood hlMed at the beak. Larrr lagsate 
ep«.. Sp«e tire eedored body. C.^
(ktdy eew loteriora. Slantfan V'type wfadihiMd 
. weafaendpeedcaia.
rn-T1------AND QIAfr—Abi|.nMmyeir. to
ttfaebedy. obt tekea «p by the enckw 
rfort el tbe CoitarPohe
raetioaofdia
■ndv the hoed. Cemfoi
Bide ferdrer ieereared by nooAt
ww«baew|
eMiee, Now iMtbod. of .
w tUa a qnieur eim
SAFETY
tin cable and eendnit eontrel ^ 




Toua cbow ibet eboS oneehM 1mm pedal pree. 
avo b nqMnd lo'bop the tmt.
MVP->!fet an amoa of wood med f
uwnflb. Frwae wnwnire an uml, toW 
*0.1 pw-b-iop. ridea and fcor. AD are c^ded





\ HHlloppeis handed 
I their 
i terrific struggle 
t score was 7 to 0, 
kin’s outfit on
0 115 41* 
3 0 173 77 
3 0 IfiS 77 
3 0 -88 67
3 0 ac 36








Georgetown 1 I 1 35 es -f* 
Five games oir® scheduled ** 
this week-end, two of them K. 1-A 
C contests. In the far western end 
of ihd Commonwealth, the battle- 
of Purtdiase will get under way- 
jinx aqd chalked up its Murray and Western. Uniom
first victory by defeating Dick Bac- ^^ertalns Eastern at Barbour*- 
on’s BuU Dogs of Union College. Centre will make a tomr
10 to 0. The Tigers were vei-y high ggaingt Southwestern. BtUd-
ladder with six wins and two 
Georgetown College found Friday 
the 13ih
7y rated at the start of the season ^n-Wallace will tear into Loul** 
and their offense Saturday clicked yjjjg 3^ Georgetown, travels to- 
for the first Ume this sdason^ '.Indiana to meet Hanover. ThecOni- 
. The WUdcaui of the University vepsHy of Kentucky and Tten«y 
of Kentucky ouiscralched thej^m polishing off for turkegr 
igers of Clemson CoUege pn Blue- Tennessee and Geoiw;^
grass soil by the shortest of mar- 
gins to bring joy to thousands of 
Kentucky' hysterical fans in Me- '
Clain Stadium. The final score was
7to 6 and Kentuckj-’s sixth win in 
nine starts.
The Colonels, of Centre were 
manhandled by Davidson in North 
Carolina to the tune of 27 to 0 and 
' the Murray Thorobreds ran wiid
1 up the largest score of any Ibus, Indiana.
Men wanted for Whitiner routes 
sell WhiuneFs Black Dtamondl 
Liniment and-125 other borne- neoes^ 
siiies. on the market 85 years. Sale*-. - 
experience not necessary, but he*p- 
fuL.You furnish car. we-carry iu- 
vestment. Profitable, pernmnesit 
position. Whitiner Company, Colunw-
;SPLUR6ESl
‘THE SPORTS ROUNDUP’ a nationally known syndicatei. 
column written by Eddie Brieie. the Waller Winchell of Sports St^ 
that Chet Wynne Is definitely on the way out at the Unifersily of 
lucky. MOREHEAD STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE TAKE NOTICBF- 
The grapevine rumor has it that the UK Alumni are scanning the coacia:. 
ing records of Ellis Johnson and L®n Miller at Morehead. These bma--- 
y».yg men made athletic history at U. K. and their friends are iegioo* 
daiy throu^tout the Commonwealth.
:^1
■y
D. B. 'Bones’ Hamlllon, 
the Eagle-Poly game has a 
in a wheelbarrow. Tbe pict 
wheelbarrow was published
uiessee Poly tackle that was injured lia> 
AMhmnn hauling ti4^ to and ?rom clame* 
e of Hamilton on his way to class-in ttm 
Q the Courier Journal Monday. . ^
■ WBrofalton ■totmer'U.:X;i^ wfw-played._ i.;.^
at end tor tbe Blue and White and help make Southern basketimll ^ , —
history at guard tor Rupp visited Coach ben Miller over the werit-eni 
Bronston. JliUer. and Ellis Johnson were great buddies at State,
The New 1937 Ford in display at the Eagle Cardinal game was niab- 
ed into ambulance use for Pierson. Louisville tackle who was injured 
in the knee- A card from Pi'er^n says be-is getting along O. K. and 
he appreciates the.kind treatment after he waa hurfhut tiial the 
Eagles are tou^ birds.
The Prince from the Sport of Kings again donates* ten grattd for 
turkey drumsticks to the orphan’Jwraas.of
also has quartered at Idle Hour Farm three serious ihreaia to the 193T U 
Kentucky Derby. The three B & S' are Brooklyn, Bilogolst and 
Billionaire.
Coach Roy Holbrook is eonouenng a ciass iju»Reti«.. 
at Morehead Hl^. From this piay he will select his candidates tor Uie 
1936-37 Viking Basketball Chiise..
-  class basketball tournamenC
'The business men of Bilorehead will fete the Eagle footbaV -■squad 
and coaches on December 4th. IF win be a stagg affair and win feature-a a coacDo uii ■»“•- .•• - — -— —==-------- —
short talks by Pres, Babb. Coatdies,' players, and townspeople. The 
honor to the Blue and Gold will b«.a deserving tribute liy loyal civic 
leaders.
The opening of hunting season for rahbit.s and quail in Kentucky ' 
Is Zachao’ Taylor’s Irirthday. November-24. The daily'Umlt tor quail ^ 
is 12, posses-sion Bmit 24. and season, limit 75. Hunters may bair as 
Hiany powder puffs as they can until JanuarrSlh when the seusno 
closes tor both rabbits and quail. There is a three shell H;ntt on repcav 
Ing shot-guns and no larger than a Na lO guage may be used.
Sport SplurwB wUl 80 op. o spree Uruo with Clytfe AHee e»I. - ^




_________ ' - 'uhoni* .1_
in buttiriM'srsiiir
walloped oystars. Arrange on a
^ “'-so "ay on curly endive and earn
.'phom/ ieal«. and iheir lood ex-l?; , TO nuke
; pertence glvea added value lo ilieir I;,'* "yxoii, Pisl
liesis, 'hem by allowing cold water
to mn over them and removlhe 
any oartlclee of eheti m.™ . "
hh." i,d dse cars IK
TAKisr. non, saaipucsiLu
r'unng ifie course of a year.! _____
nwn:, >oii sampres are seat to the ' fOXHiDKRH the. eu»I 
ARri. ijiiural Experimoni Station at i OUTLOOK OPTIMiHTir
i£xins»on for analysis without dif^ - PTlMW-nc
ftcent information being given a-'
^AH COUNT r'Sg
Actress Hailed In Years Most_______ MarahaU.
frfn-in..li I , _ i On a dare. Simone asks Marahall
importaat wosma Giris’ Darmifnnr **“■ «*“**• ' ■*.—*■»> l-ruraiiujry ewm. He refuses the girt and,
One of I rwrEiTee.- --------------------------------- at the rebuff, she run.sof the most important Donniiory.- ^ return just as a searching
Warm,- young, refreshing- andtl””-' setting out to laok lOr her.
l>ol \..I.U I- r.l__ -.____
, it may not fairly represent Co 
tnc land, and the analvsis may be tic i 
mislv.idtng, by being either'Iwtter i«nr 
or jx5^or than the land it was in ' * r'. 
represent. No sample
any partJcIe.s of shell. Place a lay- ....... .........
^ OPTl WTlClor !hr2’''l?^«‘“Sicinema events in years wiU take ., i »«> I" •• *o n
tin^ ivAn'^' w.ishlngf3n.' with butter StS?^ “** “ ^^day'and Saturday at the vital, \elih distinct magneUc appeal j Ruth Chaiter-.on is also m iove
>S vvere mLn • department i with milk w tha^ain^' 'vhen an exciting new T®' beauty. Miss 81m-1 with Marshall, but she conceals her
iy -'toy™ V tak ' ^’mtmK an out- are abso!-bed and bake in^a personaUty. Simone Simon am- acclaimed the most im- j«ffe«ion behind an appearance of
d. -oSSi." »‘± ;r- -■■■"-».?- i«. .ovcu dbou. « s..„oak fSSS. SSTnJIISSr-SS----------------- ----
SmJ!" 'Vlth her. in
eu.
represent College of .Agriculture 'vere-outiins . i y*!**®” brown,
may be tic regarding fann proM>et^s as ingredients ,
j»wct 
tended it r»e anticliwted 10 per cent In-Iturkev^ 
in the'national Income for'
follow.s:
V cup. cold Oopped Mpvcr
m,o„l.l lu wuheu, „b 1-2 Vup flue b™«
lug irou ,be Experlmeu, Stutlon I iug 1 Tld huucr. 1,bread crumbs, i
nZn,::. ^ ‘Ventieth unauenon are starred wit er. i
CeHiuiyFox production. “Girl’s an exceptional cast that fnatunM.
^ ~ I _______ . r'y.V.PtBMnA ■ ewu.. . .
One of the teachers discovers a 
romantic love jjote. evidently writ 
ten by one of (he giils. She brings
cup miik I
milk is a^’aHable aTrv ibe note to Manshall. demanding
nush containing animal lutein b Md^ShS ‘hot the girt be reprimanded^
--------- rh once. Behind the words of the letter
I Marshall sees that the girl was a%'t-
'------- ---------------- C?'«‘ance Comer. J. I Simone-is discovered to be the
—iP«-b.gb. „.uy
«““7r f«cr. j s^a-iic-U U c™, . u»
An.l«»!.. ape nn ponlcuiarly iirprw?. hTs '“"mdmg-a”5^l^„li I ■£n»: fw six I“Sx of°S?f“’ r->
.'■'“'"mcA'k.. .luuuch be coumg year »"«■ ‘"T Th^studeuu, .™'"J i^’.______,.,_!7 “TiUu, It.
.7 ; ffraumpg tobacco, accord ' He wc . on lo Ji _ ____ ..a ! Pbicc ot “ teaspoonful of. salt and
mg to Prof Robert., It I, bK.er to ',rc„auti , ■ l .borrJunuU.. ,|7^ 'S well-oiled mold « In a p,,, „f ? '=«espoontul of buter. Bake to .- 
toll how u,e laud ha., been mauag. fan,, p,. lucts «1 ^u Sh « «'>“■ « .,in 7’»"• »»»"
edforthelas, ..........,...l ^ duHug'ltor'Jri. m ",7 “ t
•■He expects an afivanr- Li______.1 Par.Kiev. The outer
u;a non uie land ha.s -lieen manag­
ed for the last five yenr.':. including 
eroppmg and the use uf manure. ^ j-eac in t k.>k- ;
limi- and fertilizei.s. and.....  rerunzei-.i.  give an
♦^irnoie of Us prodmiinty in terms - 
of liov much corn it wiQ produce'
m j/i average season. ,' h. .. ' >•» **ne
f£s?}?:S £5S-S~
oven gives............ . ^ ‘.'17' JganiLsh with parsley, i^e outViIb-ral. k p'rlii'““ ■ »l'l> giar.-1,’ ■—■ * -'“gmn., ■ gtrl. are taught ,
Ih .he atmr half of „,xt year, bf dcalred. P'" t Wam. dry „„ancra' auj plenty i rA'ilflf-
be: '»■»«■"»< " s I THE PARM A.v„ dnoktogVerbSp^r ^
!>a,o- tarmer., know Uto, ,hr 'J' «» 'n'""P kind of live-|gradua"o„.
,,lotk Careful feeding In clean Ibe.autlfu
, ......................... ... ™,„oen,ated fo, “P" 'k------------- ’
by .adding a Itaie cotlomwed1": ““ dfvldtotds. 
aoyhean meal to the ration Prate.n "'A" Pleed-
I-, .«aid to 1» relatively cheap In ^
Jughtem of wealthy IhmllleR eeni Hum Chatterton tak« her »ldc 
o «thool to complete their edo jami Simone revetl. that she wrote 
1 Beyond well. ___________ _ ’r.'’ I", a girll.h muxto. u,
....... tip.iuei. aao sf
Ing aqt^rve. Cheese spri____  g^gg^gg.
over the top as soon as Uken from i nev ««iu _ .. . “ ff l B ood, ta
. cwervthin., ^hat the rules ‘
. iJif homemaker h.n.sa pioWeni as need butter
e tort hi .' ■*" ■"*» "" ymtSSher hell,
NdTICE
When Marshall Is Informed of Si- 
mnne'.s suuement. he reallaea that 
Ume before,he. too. ove.« Uw young gtri. In 
a rerorkablyjtheir romance, tf^y find lempor-’ 
» to leave the !at>- happiness, but Simone ow- 
■N kn«wn a converaaUen Uut tmkes




I what m do wlth"c,-t.'m‘™“mmo7r.r",™ “7.“°" “ “ P»"'' '
:iy made into hash M..- , I, ,.l ‘ "mb can I
||•^■rpbon■^c of the Inwemliv of I' r-r„^
I wvnrarky home ‘ "L- I ,1"" '“'■’ 'bg b™ aid ,
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^S¥ii»===Son .hal) be held in rL„„ Conntl Kenmdkv d"1l“"e 1"’““’* **“' “ 
therein wltieh are effeeted lherebv\n ‘iatnrr, DLml^s!’h“logRT”'’^ 
pnrpoee of taking the «tnae of the tom. I   f .'..77 *•“
General eleedon, 
: roreived no ob-
•nd aame being 
tblrnflbefW
«eb,3eTs:;:f.“fTz^.^~"
mZZt/:”" '■‘» - T- -* four ■.« Urn .
v’^.m reZ"* - '“vi-g Uie bn.
P^ip^ZZbZZ - ----- Kee-i^iTr seeds of
‘ -«vuixe yonr local mercRants. Tl
sprout from them. « «» U»at community prosperity may
doUnra m b»._y,n and yonr tow. tWU reap ulTbl;;^ ,
The FoBowmg Bnaneo & Profe«io>aI Irterert, Stand 
Ready To Serve Your Needs And hrites Yon.
—-.e,..,
Parfr Salver. TT,e Lnmber. Sl:.2hSd’‘iZbS^""‘'“'' 
Shady Heat Service Suiion
bSraeZi.r ztdzzr -- - tdTZoZZ «
-■•fZ. -"•■‘•i-ef-e Gmieml
tor'z
ZeZ,=in”r„z5rz“%“z£^^^^;wo (?) week, before the
- ”PP™■eIBe*ord“YES”.rlhe*ord‘•NOe.■
IJ;!7ratow"t'” ““ -"“•i"" ■» « *e
^ yon in of adopting the local TES CT
option Uwm Rowan Connty.Kentneky? }=^
NO I I
«toen (IS) ■»■■■
-----"^'Ss tersegw~.wn RRR4RKC «n]iuu OlVUlQll bCBVMIl tfinoA 1 ~d v^Mlcuc, UWVinstead of between opposing poUtical pard^'nll'* proposition
shall be madt; and the result of said elM.H«>n „ ®* ****<^ *<» guard the boxes 
^^mio. and dt. e^Zrt“Z„Zi!7 iZS’*
Cone. C.»k jRra^TZZZ'W^brZir'Lm^.
have Ute «mte .p;;;diriL eZr'iZTiZ Zril* ““gCnmilJS






Given itoder my hand thIaetlntay otO««an. lMe. f - •
a*
HKLP WAKTBO
BUSINESS 01*P0RTUNITY — I 
wii looking fof a man with a ain- 
cere desire to get ahead in hfe and
.KUCKING IN THE MODERN 
, way. We make hauls anywhere and 
at reasonable rates.
Phonet 293 & 121 
GBEEN TRUCK LINE BliUBBANR SCHOOL HASgood ATTSITDANCB mis Mhool has ^ several years —'
I-UHLXAR BRAND OF WHISKEY To go lo
.viii.l business, ir you have 
a car or nm provide one, know how 
w work; are amoiuou-v write Mr 
A. U Uwis, The J. R. Watkins 
C^ixmy, Memphis, Ton. r:: :P. T. A. OF CABKy St'HOOL ^^'=’ Parents sponsored a pic five cents l hope that cver\- p iM
----- ^' 0 .<5wond pnze on theh- "> ------  ■-
Dmi Thl.s money has gone for the 
rhddren s heneni. There are shadt, 
and curtains, bulletin board ‘hel-
~ luir, iiaa r;
experience as klndei^rten teach 
" ®”‘ taking a great interest in 
we. mucl»ank school. She has
dALBHMAN WglNTHD
MEN WANl^KU lor nearoy Raw- 
Mlgh Romes of SOU families. Write 
Eawlcigh's, DmpL KnC-172^H. 
111.
, _ - vou. UlSU WlllU t
around and around until near fhe I—
JJOY j Hath County line and phst man/ ™ont>' " as 00 per cent.your faV«t?ie li e and {bst an^
tnLE HOUR POOL ROOM ~ ifi^otJ-looking farm houses, you will 
o( a postage .stamp a^ fof Sf ^ ^md in
feet eyesight? Correctly mied glass ““diUon. The children have 
^ ^ 0**TO. acres of playgreuiid. A
MERIST com less than that. ' (reading class was In progress and 
I couldn't help but notice the low
jtor—.................... *.i»i«oBiujts: lur me
children to come during thb month 
[then another school will i>e .;hos. 
•^. It will be left with ihe teach- 
•er as to how the children evil! gat
-------------- -- -----------------  *0 ‘he show. Perhaps some interesl-
RAZOR SCHOOL ENJOYS patrons in the district having a.
. ■ VEW kouipmentI'™.'*.Thi» WavA.. h I (snd bring the children into towrk
The Ratir .school is also some ,ThIs should be a big event for iSi------ tpc .1 uig eteiu ;«>r mw
chUdren who cannot get into town- 
very often to .see a show, it will 
»renis
and a good haireut at the SA.\1- 
TARV BARBER SHOP will i,,. 
c-rease .vi>ur .selflx-spect at lea.st 
forty jjcfcem.
'KtRiST -----_ ORXV SOFT WATER USED ml‘ “““"’'.'■<''0 >“*t notice the Kra-
A SWO0TH™LEAsIiJ?7HA™'X “=<*«■■
MODERN RE.AUTY EtJUlFjari.NT 
tor permancm---. Come in for a hair 
trim and wave ;wi. You’ll like 
S 5EAU-..... ...,»c ;«;i ___________^'rrice. MlLTp.V TY .SHOP 
KHOlc; RKP.UK
jana ine
fcdtlldren responded. A veiy pretty 
colo*' scheme was worked 
the school room. There _
.5-^s?S'£j™; r™-r.s-
211- with a green and white cloth with
These Ads Are Copyrighted ® '’««« <>l Rowers in the centen of 




ooiues. Your milk man susuins
many methotls which 
■o interest the pareni.s
i ; .  _ — --------- —^ . re was an ivoiw'ab- ^ P^P"- “Phe pen- ^“111, This .scIAol
BUY OOOD i;.I. ALlTY SHOES for , Department. Bureau of inet filled with books and oth^r c„w ^ P- T- A- ( o ‘*’® Purpose
your children..iiicr. have them rti- Revenue, .Ucohol Tax niemmnt r* the names were put in-
paired as needed. Yonll save money. Investigator- nmeru«, an ‘vory » a &ox and shaken up. A small «onf*^
BOND'S .SHOE SHOP Charge, 3(M Federal Bldg.. Louto- oesk with peen chair, out a name. The duilt ^ ° parents who
'nu-rc ......
In the school. ^‘i- .Tho'
has one of ih? he l methods wlthi. boxes, shut-
;|^lch I have h.id ar.v experience uU-of which are
The mcihod they are usii^ls the'".
I^reni Teachers A.«dclation. It is 'V *‘°be had also iwen
tty the moAi progressive rural P T A One thing which at-
j„4lntheroumyandIdoubl.Htf,orc "'us at-
anywhero in the .si.uc-. f^n" "*'* “• “®They m.i at ,h« Carey sdiool oii?k ^ ‘u ever>- school, as; _____
I^-emis-r 12. There were seven-of the OLD HOCBE CREEK HAS 
^ pnroms presetp. Each member h.nve HWlHEST .MARK OP COUNTY
brought or sent a Dresden plate' ,1",. ** also an
quilt s(„ure, a penny, and Sieir 7^*“ ‘^'"8 '^ogUi
name on .i slip of paper. T e e - ‘1 ™ ’Pbis .sdlbol
Disced in the . . . I J ‘*’ r se
‘o educSre-ffiS-smaller children but
come to school everj- ila.viso that 
he can get hLs Uckei to the .show. 
For the fifth month, the auendance- 
will be based on the penentage- 
of increase. The highest aitemiance- 
wlll not be considered so much as. 
will the ini rea.se of aUeiuia»c.j for 
the noh month over the fourth 
month. Teachers! tty to gpi Uie- 
ChUdren Into school so that cvet^ 
child can .<tie the sho.w-
DOXT THROW THOSE SHOES
cwi i Kl . t.FiiiigL.
’p’l!; ' *935
jway! The>’ can be repaired ; 
•mall cost.s all cost. A real factorv finish 
half-sole job. McKINNEY SHOE
DRY CMODH 
. HKK OUR LINE - Shoes. Dry 
OtKxls and Notions, Swseaters and 
■ infant wear a siieclalty. ECONOMY 
STORE. Earl McRrayer.
NEEDING NEW HOSIERY? Come 
In and aee our special sheer rhlf- 
fon in HUMMINGBIRD hose. In 
new winter shades made with run- 
■top and full reinforced heel and 
toe. If! a wonder THE BIG STORE
PURNTTCRE
OCCASIONAL CHAIR, ... 




2*3 PIECE LIVING ROOM SUIT 
Ooveiwd in the latest tabrloa Luzur 
ImiB, bwuUfui. and built to glee
-* —dtt. aoo It * .
FUKNlTUftB DEPT.
«/.. .-.ov, la. inao. one 1935 ““ aock. a gree.n and Ivory r^ ;.. winner, who r n-„ ;7Z T.,, „-------- -- -
Ford coupe, motor .Vo. 18-1328134. bulletin board, new shades Smith. iBdMr P?^' and Mrs.
was relwd at Elllotivllle. Ky.. for curtains, and everything Sde to '’‘I!’"'' ®"‘®”n*ned the visit- “>® summer
yiolaUon of the Internal revenue match. This gave " miscellaneous progtam:^^ were used to keep
in* saw amomobiw must apite,, pimire. .aro-Wg out 'fm '“J
ut OT me dalm wit], „y rhymes, end 7™;°“ sS^Sta^"' * ^“"<1
d " "™k our duthes.- outer pletuute 'loneiiea an disposed of 'vaah clot s.’’ Oth Diet
KJnnaird. were The Song of The ufk Boy Investigator In Chnre* b„kki, n^_ ..... .
Mrs. ^ Cedi Landreth had as a 
gu« over the w«k-end her sister.
John Frauds, who is an In­
structor at Shaipsburg High 
■ the U. of L.-iforo-
[and Rabbit. ’The Wind MllT) 
e of Day. F!
[ M the ( 
Fltowers 1 
•th^ from
TOUR MOTOR BE check­
ed at lean^ery ten thouomd , 
mllea. We you personal-ter ^
tere« service. LOWE’S GARAGE. ‘ 
Phone 292.
er boxes were built «n t out­
side of the windows. Flto ers had 
been planted around s  of 
the house, but I was ihfonned that 
h^iLT'fglTTtr" y- ” ‘--“ore- « «w got hungiy and they were
- —,'”dS.g’’r„,'S
•-«“ Ut n.». Wm httd worn Hone hmt Wto » 
vllte UtU, Be* . H ■» uuut, oOutr pUme.TtS
county- The rdW has been n»in*H 
{and window ii«*rv out in Tm nn»t
[tiMe have beet whUmnuhad. Th«
hilth^weremakST^
01 ine schooi-bulldlng andi
- ™«W ™ BE CIVKN
> FOR A-TTENDAuNCE RECORD.............. .
^11 al.w be built across the laiger seemed toDuring the fourth month
666 I
UvM Tablets
Salve. Nome Drops 
Try “Em>-MyJna*"
------------the door step
»Mtewias were building it out ofto Gio nod. They f i
bathes so that puplU will hot 
have to stay at hom^ when it reins 
This -could be done In other com- 
munlUes as weH as Car^ Td 
help in keeping up the ap 
tendance of the school. After the 
meeting adjourned, refreshments, 
«m*^ng of sandwiches, candy 
and cocoa wo« served to 
‘ve ppopl& ’nils work the 
aolng ta. PB,™ 
- - -TSb hap u> tUu .chnol
which wa, 92 per cent fur the 4th 
toeiy school in the county 
could hive in orgailoUon nich
Ud. wiu. only I UMe muS
s'rciL"''''!.;™" “
£^}“er"veS-r:sllteSrMr. Jesse May at the College wants 
every chUd In the county a
^ show at the College either on 
^day night or Sunday aftrenoon.
TOis is based on an attendance
WAiaraiaeanwS^eS k-®*
hfod^^m seeing the show. For 
the fourth month, the schools re. 








THE NEW FORD IS THE MAR-... ........... Ana, i-acw f>unu lb M  Uel of the age. Ask for demonstra- 
Uon today. SHADY REST SBR. 
VICE STA’nON. Phone 01.'
THE NEW CHEVROLET GIVES
"fB»r
“ —“ .wAhiT \vnAi.TAM.;iAii4X Wt
quiet, effortless perfonnance on 
thesteepem MU* You can oaly ap­
preciate it by driving one your­
self.
MIDLAND ’TRAIL GARAGE 
NOBODY LIKES TO WAIT AT A 
flUlug station for service. The hoys 
, at the 9HADY REST SBRVH® 
STATION Uy la meeryon more 
than half way when you drive ap. 
Phone 61.
NEEDING NEW PARTS FOR the 
automobile? We have an^thtag 
,you’re needing in new am| u^. 
parts. CARR.PERRY MOTOR 00. 
-Phone 7.
GENERAL DEALERS. WE ARE 
a part of the great General organize 
tlon. Quick andf Interested personal 
■ervlce on General Tire Supplies.
SHADY REST SERVICE 
STATIIW
ONE STOP DOBS IV. ■ DRIVE 
In and have your car completely 
aerviced. It’s a great convenience. 
BOB DATS SERyiCE STATION
™~ !^f ®*/”‘ of comlng'^to
-SoXA^'uiSi-TuuTr;
u~n The schooli hivhiA Ujli high
^ey.MciiLelS'^k'?’?;!;:
hhu. Minor, Mt: Hope, Starke 
Snup. UtUe Perry, 
y. and Craney. A let 
sent to these srhools
Caroy, Slab Camp, 
Itamey, Bradley, 
ter will bf sen«. Will oe c  
and answer is expected tailing 
us whether or not the, school-^--------- hUAMAie 1V{M,school edn ^and
^ve. S
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■RADIO DOCTOR! WE DIAO- 
nose, treat arid cure the most stub­
born ca-'-as. Phone 271 when your 
radio shows ’’.•ymptonw.” 
GEARHART RADIO SERVICE
THE FIRST QUESTION A LOAN 
company aiik.-n “la your property 
amply insured?” See me for in­
surance. ’TOM HOGGE Agent.
-u DRIPPING WATER FAUCET 
will drive anybody cra*y. Phone 
127. We’ll flx It. CA’TRON’S 
PLUMBING SHOP
POpKET KNIVES. - A’lTRAC. 
live display — many unusual 
values. Prices range from 10c to 
*3.00. Fine gifts.
N. E. KENNARD, HARDWARE
.^fiJ^m^wur^S
r; Phone L
• • . /br the most delightful
THANKSGIVING DINJ^ER 
prepared in the easiest -way
usp AND MBS. HO-MEFOLKS; Th:t;s lie bemiy of Hoc. 
eric cookety. . . . Ic gives you the mosl savoiy lod heritfaful 
meals blouse it imius all die flivoruus juices md nourishing 
demeuis of mens, vegemhles, blends, etc. . . . It sivm you 
tme lod wutk bemuse ids veiy dent nod full; nitumnfer. 
... And it helps you keep down ivicg ejpesaes bemus»f 
ids mighty eomomiml in opemtitieL
Come In tumuitow nnd get HI the facts about eleetric codfeiy. 
... See the new HarPOHSIT Rmgei-. . . Let uk
bow youmu love one la yhut kitcheti on easy eetnm
■ w . •
KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
B. E. CURTIS, Manager
Step oiU in Mtyle. For 
mppearance take, let the 
Imperial Cleanert. keep 
your clothes cleaned, press 
ed and repaired.
. W. aOLJ^ whI deliver 




At a small cost a- first- 
riots fob of cleaning thr: 
soiled dress or frock can 
he made to look almost a . 
good as nine. Try this spec­
ial cleaning service if you 





la Mordiead Monday’s, Wednesdays and! 
Satnrday’s
OGw Hill, Ky. Msrehead, Ky.
■||
L-




Mrs. Hoban Johnson, who oper­
ates Johnson's Beauty Shop here, 
returned to Morebead Friday even* 
Ing after a three month's vacation
ATTENDS racnONAL BEEET : Hr. and Mrs. Bert WlUeR and Mrs 
Mrs. ^bel Alfrey attendance of-1 Maude Clay were in Lexington 
fleer oi Rowan County attended the | Saturday on huainesa.
£. K. E. A. in Ashland Thursday 
and Friday where she took pan in
Texas where she visited celaUves the special session of the District 
While away Mrs. Johnson visited attendance officers. Friday Mrs.rflCKECL*8 TO LOCISVILliB
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bickell expect ■ various points of interest 
to i^y to Louis\-ille next week to somh and Mexico.
Kpeiid Thanksgiving with his par-
Mr. and Mrs. George Bickell. 1 ENTERTAINS CLUB
•nd her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R | Mrs. Woodie Hinton entertained 
Ctemlren. Mrs. Bickell’s i>arenu 1 mc*ni-.ei-«= of the Thursday after 
have just fciuriitJ .':cm u tl.fca ,,ioon ontlge club at her home on 
» jDomhs sojourn in California. ; .second street last Thursday, when 
— I • she was hostos.s at two tables of
• MORMEAI) CLUB MEETS {bridge. -Mrs. T. Manuel won first 
■Om- Morehead Womans club met | prize and Sr.s. Ed Bishop second.
Gue.sis for the afternoon were:^ ’"iiesday night 
A. 1* McKinney. Mesd: -les Ellis John.son. Len MD-the home Mr-  with Mrs. ’’sH 
I,aiiK. Mr.^ Bert McKinney I 
Elisabeth Roome as.sWing her in 
fmtertainir
AftertL. __ _ __ ... ___................... -- -
ed over hy the president. Mrs. Wil- ; {(.jjj, ^he club this afternoon 
fivil waltz.-the program commit-,her ..omc on fifth sy»et.
UT, with Mrs. Morgan Clayton, ' ^____ _
diairman took charge and introduc 1 • CLUB .IT MAGGA.VB 
ed President H. .C Babb who talk 1 x>. .^owan County Woman s
Alfrey was present at the atten­
dance officers banquet at Henry 
Clay Hotel. In the afternoon the of- 
fleers meet In a spgdal meeting at 
which Mr. Pelfrey of Mor^^ Coun­
ty presided. All officers took* part 
in the round table discusaion.
Mary Gertrude Lyklna and Paul 
Ine Tomilaon were visiting friends 
in Ashland from Thursday until 
Saturday.
Johnnie Batly, instructor In the 
Ashland High School visited 
aunt Mrs. Mollle Whlil and friends 
here this week-end.
Fred Layman of. Pittsburgh Penn.
Children’s News
Gladys Flood * Bdaa Baker
; below the Rio Grande, with pic­
turesque natural tackgrounds for 
'ito sellings.
i Among the numbers sung 
iMarUnl in the film are “The 
World Is Mine Tonight," written by
IHolt Marvel and George Posfard 
andland alredy popular, on the a
-------  l“Adi08 Ml Tierra."
WE APOLOGIZE ;-A WOMAN REBBL8" i
in giving the list of altendafats >|>0 THE COLLEGE SUNDAY 
at the party of llnlc Betty Lane; a. moving romihee denied ful- . 
last week, the name of Barbara imimenL becau.se of a previous qn-• 
was a Sunday night «uest of Dr. j Tolliver wa.-: omitted We fortupSte love affair which must 
and Mrs. G. H Fern and Kenneth iapologize to Barbate Ray and to be kept secret mpUvates the new
iKatherir.e Hepburn film, "A-Wo*
,------- ;man Rebels.”
CEL^RiITKR BIRTHDAY ] i„ the role of an enihustasUc
1 Betty.Mrs. C. B. Dau^eny visited her , , iruh»r anri
.V., ... I rA^S,i t, wX; i . ..... .. , „„ ...._________
____- ______ _ __ I Mrs. Tribue Wyman of SalyersvUle Barbara Ray Tolliver celebrated EhglUh. girl who rebels against the
N«^ Sieveae teR Wednesdaj here Sunday guests of their her fifth birthday Sunday with a conventions of her society, B4ii»
for Tuaon, Ar^, where he expects ■ daughter and sister, Mrs. Oval Rob- surprise dinner with a blrthday4nepbum fights for freedom, which
comitanied by his father I H. [j^ng Lexington Friday. ;ahe asked. "What is this.’- Otherjof Herbert Marshall, as her co-
' Nell CassHy attended E. K. E A. j guests were Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix 1 star. Rather than lose his'respect, 
and Mrs. Hen-y Girtor oT in .\shland Thursday and Friday‘xoiuver and Mr. and Mrs. Sieve*she keeps the mith about an 
eld hii-^; ai tiui.- gue..i.i la-^i and 'spent the remainder of the iHook. Barbara Ray receivetl many rer in her early life from himClearfi 1
-p,.,-a„er Traimn*,;- !«.;»
1-lu. a lovely lunch c Hagsan home al u-iilcti lime ;
,m,.ny.h^ ou/ .he Tha„K.,giv,„g Ougley Cam
.................. Bert Proctor. Mrs. Alvin | . vr. s r
who V j.s also chairman of the pro-
TIu-next meetinq will be im .De- cauti.;; Mrs. I,. E. Blair. Mi^. 
«-cmi.er ■ at the home o; Mi>. L?- ,Eve.e : Randall and Mrs. Haggan
by Mrs Tnyinr \oung. Mrs; +wrt- g-am.
ky i-atwor. ami Mr.-. Ernest Jaj-.ic.' nie program was vocal num-ilsijrJirs-ssL'tii;
Mrs. Dudley Caudill. Mrs, Oiu j on -laae Olympic Games."-. 
tiUT, Brother A. O. Allison. ^ Joe { The liasie.-s served lunch to the
 and 
sacrifices the security of his wm- 
forting love far years. ^
Nancy Ward spent Jhe week-end 
In Lcj^ngton.
Berry, and Mr and Mrs. Russell 1“ ™* •
Fwiy auended the funeral of Mr.! TO COLUMBfrs
Perry 's nephew. Fred Oakley of { Ej-jon Evins. Lucille and Louise 
I>/uiKVillev who.«e hiheral services 1 Caudill will' leave Friday far Col-
.\tr. and Mrs. B. Lane had as
atf jpie.st.s ovr the week-end Mr. and JimwC FROM HOHPITAL 
Mrs- Phil Powell and daughter, -i^cien) Han-oy Rice, the small 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Pe;iix of F.ivm .phylis. of Paris. of ilr. and Mre. W. H. Rice
cfs \1site«l at the B. F. Penlx liome Mr.i C. B. Daugherty, Mrs. Wood>e«>lJp.A-»t<fo to return home Monday 
Tuesday. Klnton. Mrs. Sample were .shpp- fnim Lexington, where he has been' I Jiral OntaoB
Miaaes Nonw»eiindl.UsUle Cook ping.in. U«ingWn..,Saturdqj-..........ior tha povi um da^ receiving; J*’
sey who are now in Ashland wi-re Nell Casslty attended the E. K. .treatment•; far an Infectlidn of the i iContlnued On Pa^
dinner guesu of their mother. .Mr.-,, e. a. in Ashland Friday and Saiur rowaie ear. Duden Harvey is com- ‘court Clerk until me next regumr
Pearl Cooksey Sunday. They w~. .  *- - - - - - - - - - : . . «
accompanied by Clyde Bradley 
According to word receivoi
A. D. Bickell Sunday his father 
George Bickell is in the bospiun m 
Louisville where he undorwviii :i:i 
operation for the removal <" ^ 
tumor.
Joe Tolliver and June Evan-
______ lerk until i
ilav and left from Ashland Sa|jir. ^ pkielv rewverotL Mrs. Rice
.18,- for WUItemvInu-g W, va.. whjra | „.|.h her r.tm. _ | ih " Srtrf h^
few of the Elementary and Thus, even thoughed diV.
• , I ...... . . ... .1 loiii i iiiiu j ua held 5atur<toy 1.1 WeslUb8ny'Umbm0h.o where they uhll attend
un.le, Je..,, Wel.1,. j A t hU . ™“''""“S ‘.I'
™',!'KraSt-?h.'-VXn1i*[t^-|Sg.“^
.Mr. and .Mrs. Curt Bruce and fmn- i land Friday to 'uke part in the j ''U" theoouri has i^n om<^ 
ilv ' -p* K P A nmin-am '““y atfpTOved by the fiscal court
Mr. .-iml Mrs. Redman and .laugh 1 Miss MargBret Wells was the 
ler. L'na Burl of Carlklc are the ^ guest of her aunt in A.shland over ;* period of
GOER TO DENVER
.Mrs Leoia B. Hurt left Sunday :of ih® Ohio Slate Alumni {J^ke^and*North Carina! "" w«it."" ’ ***’" "**°;wlih her grandmother In Mt. .Sier-f*y
Oscar Hall Vho Is worklns m ^ Misses Mabel and Maude Hack- |ung. I f®'' "'e “for Denver, where she expects to | associaUon. 
make her home, with her son Hii-. '
sire Enroute. she expect.s to visit CALLED TO LOCIHVTLLE 
I as well
i Newcastle. IndJ and bis daughter, {ney were in Ai.hland over the week: .-Newcastl mQ.r a m o iiu- ,
I Faye, who Is employed in Muncie. end.
- —....... -..............., Otto Carr received word this u„^ g™i u,e week-end with ilu-ir ; Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Patrick and
in Oklahoma City {week of the serious illness of he^ fe„uiy here. chUdm vLslted Mrs. Patrick's patv
Elizabeth Penix spent the .veck- ent-s Hr', and Mrs. Jim Arnett In 
end with relaUves In Lexington, j Ml. Sterling over the week-end and 
Mrs G. H.Tem and son Kenn.’ih latlended the Amen family reun­
week-end guests and vi.-itors ion on Sunday.
as Uj Plop ------ -------------- —. ,
-wlH-rr ste will be ihe gurat ot her R M. Oakley, of Loulaville.
lu-uther. Will Tippett. who is well known in this vicinity.
A {Mr. Oakley is .suffering from a
Id IMrRtj^blG . ! stroke of paraiysis.
Vernon Alfrey went to Louisville'
I Friday to visit his s 
who is recovering from a 
i at Hat
Sanitorium. Austin has bfeen tboe 
utnee early May. It is poosihle'that 
bf ittay be home for Christmas.
ATTEND B. K. B. A .
Miss Patty Caudill was shopping I learn there-has been, thus far
in Maysville. Ewing and Nep'.an.
Drfand Mrs. C. H. Fern. Mr- 
C. Lewis, Urs. O. P. Carr. Mr> Hud-
Mrs. E T. Wal
attended the E. K. E. A. meeting In taias. Mrs. H. L. Wilson. Mif Man* ilM r 
AeWend -Thumlay and Friday were carey. Mn. G. C. Bank... ahd'-Mrs. Inaae.
Saturday from Catlettsburg after 
Intending several days there tdslt-
in Laexlngion Thursday and Satur­
day of l&t week.
Betty Ann I.ykins spent- Sunday 
In Ashland.
.Miss Joan Cecil visited her grand 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Jake Stam­
per in Olive Hill last week-end.
Mifu Joyce and Betty Jane 'Wolf
Proktot and Mm H. A. Babb, „„„,;b.,y aamtel a .
2KSd — “ ““
FROM SHELBY 
Perry QpA. her
High School and Mre. church at Mu Sterling on Friday
ilay con- Mrs. Ifarton 
chriMlan been very ill for the
I CaudiU, Roy Comette, county super ,Qf week 
, intendent Mrs. Mabe} Alfrey. coun- [ jMr. and Mrs. Junior Bays and
Man in hus wife and their three ! *y attendance offleen Mary AUce {Mrs. E. H. Johnson <>f Ashland, the guest 
- children and Clesteik.PuffenhaiI of j CalvertyHrs. Luster Blair, Christ- ■ were visiting at the J F Hackney EaUngton 
Shelby. Ohio visited the formers Judd. Dr. and Mrs. {home and the J. A Bavs hnne day *ir ‘i
sister. Mrs. Noah Hall.
Hall and her daughhter. Mrs,
mgntan who
past few
weeks is much improved and able 
to be about
Mre. Jack Hale of Ashland was 
t  st of her slstfer Mrs. A. F.
and Dr. Ellington. Satur-1
great amount of exdtemem sUrred 
up. The affair seema to be running 
even more quietly than the aver­
age election whldt may mean 
several things. It may mean far 
example that the people are not 
interested, which would be an Ideal 
rituailon for the dries, as U is cer-
ford spent Sunday in Grayson with
their
Mias Oghalla and LndDa ABay 
spent the week-end with their par-
tain that thoae who are suivort*
ents in Salt Lick.
ing the dry cauae will cosne <nt to 
without being urged. It may 
ttittHcp
Mary Ella Lappin was in Ash­
land,over the week-end.
Master Andy Hoke was among 
those who- .•attended” the E. K. E' that the vote will 
A. in Ashland last week. i would react In *
made op their ntilnda. which h
than likely, and that their plans 
are already laid. That would be an 
advantage to the wets. It may mean 
ill. which 
driee.
and. Mr. L. Poke. Warren Lappin. G. D. Irhuraday and Friday and went to and for dinner fallowing
at j who was a guest at the H .C. Lewis
‘the Ektgles-L’.-of L., game {%-lsiior
‘ ■ ,fathw Cn
Miss Nanette Robinson had s for the same reason
week-end her 
of Ashland
n a n o nn ju e. i. c. .. ijean v.. e.. kvicxeii, iea!<
Riddle and family at Slab Camn iCitwihwalte, Elizabeth Lane. Sue.:.
over the week-end.
Mm H. Damron of Farmers has ‘
I Mr. and Mrs. Otto Carr and fam- 
|ily have as guesu-: chi.- week Mr. 
Oppenheim-1 caiTs mother, Mre T F. Carr of
‘Minor vLsiied at the John Epper- 1
U-_ ■______ ■______ _____ I. I
........................................... Mr. and Mr-. Leo ......
.hecr. seriously ill with uiberculos-jer and childreit ^ Davis and Mar- Bzel and M»-’Snyder.^ neice. Mrs. 
is for .some lime and suffered a re- ton Louise were in Ashland over!Christie Snyder of Middletown. 
Iap«*> again Monday.
BEAUTY
.. •nd the - 
^ BEST
HoltdayM »'rp.!(are to be happy 
•biy*! when a (few. permanent' 
wave amareN yoo of ImklngTOor 
besU Phone 109 today for an ap-.
J O H N S O N • S
BE.AUTY SHOP
the week-end where they were the 
guests of ..Mr. and Mrs. .^Jthur 
Bradley.
Anna Jane Day and Jack Hargis 
who are employed i.i Frankfort visit 
ed relatives and friends here over 
the week-end.
Snyder of iddleto n.
Ohio.
Mrs. B. F. Penlx w9« 
visitor Monday.
Get Rid of t obons
PnHfaced CnmipktioD
-purelyveio- 
- Is the Itnt 
n and
hart home last week.




n D than the 
ess. Or iV^y dries
Tuesday, .
Mi.sg Bradls Scagp of Minor] 
was the week-end guest of Mr. hnd [ 
(.exington iMre. John Epperhart. )
I Mrs. Jas. Waugh was called here I
—----- -------- from her horne in Logan. W. Va...
Banquet , ' death of her grandson, Rob-
(Cor.ilr.ued From Onej/ j®rl Stevens. She was accompanied
Fotnre Snlmeriben Of 
IBEl
tsMe SlAck-Draught- _
thought of *>»«■«-»»*« of_______
wonwB who have found that by m- 
Btortng the domtward movement at
T.ued.............. ,_____ ...... ..
■A commitW-«n memr—eunstisi-1 ^ J»®r--aon "Fom. They returned 
irig of Dr. EUingtem. ^^ul•■mn‘Clay^lb6me Tuestfaji’ gening. Both'Mr.' 
ton and Robert Bishop i-.us been ap-1 and Mrs. Waugh are well known 
i pointed to look after th.- arrange-j Ijere having lived here for years. 
I ment of iheh menu, riio program j before moving to their present 
committee co look after tlie program J home in Logan 
is made' up of Lester Rlair, chali^^
DUSE OUT 
THANKSGIVING 
Enjoy a perfectly cooked 
md perfectly served 
Thanksgiving Day Dinner 
in solid comfort. Let u$ 
^pve niother a hoUdey^ too. 
Reeervotipne ere note be-
mx token. 5peeuU Thanks- 
giving dinner, per plate
50c
Yes, tee wzO have turkey
MIDLAND TRAIL HOTEL
»Sifr!*iShISS! ^amSTs!' cJtooad Out
2J2? «g»«*v»ja a» tlwnitnt aTSi
A a««ru. pQva,
B LACK.O RAU G H T
man. Jack Wilson and Fill Sample 
The program will be shun and wilt 
call for speeches from 
than twenty, to twenty five.
Tickets will be on .sale within 
le next two days. E\ er>- business 
man is urged to take part in this 
affalE. the first of what is intended 
to be an annual event
wi M
THANKSGIVING SPECIALS
An the fine tood» to make year Tiuuliugivfag Feast 
complete. CerefaUy selected poultry cboaea b;p our critical 
and experienced bnyera to iaeare yoa the highest quality 
at the lowest market prices. ^
Call 44 for anYtlting for the dinner. Dirseed 
fliieh^ive., ul] kind* of mcsigt fruits aw«l vegetaUee 
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will vote regardl v^ 
that there Is a large silent vote, 
which would react In favor of the ~ 
wets.
Be that as It may. there is «tc 
certain fact, that is that the election 
will be held on Saturday. Dum­
ber 5 and that shortly )
Rowan county dUzens '
, whether or not the county'H 










< I'd GIVE MY UFE 




The small son of Dt. and Mrs. 
J G. Black has been named Charles 
Edward The Baby ,ia three weeks 
old.
Mre. Ray Lytle and her In­
fant babies returned home to More 
head last week from Cincinnati 
Where the babies were born dtroe 
weeks ago. The twins have been 
named Carrie and Clafance. Mr. 
Lytle is the new manager of the 
Regal store. «.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Dock Wall- 
ere at Clearfield a daughter Phyllis ' 
Ann. on November 9. Mrs. Walters 
before her marriage was Hiss Opal 
Quesenberry. This Is their first 
chUd.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Smedley of 
Clearfield announce the birth of 
a son, Paul Unveil who arrived on 
November 10.
Hiss Shirley Morena Pettit ar 
rived at the home of -her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Pettit on 




Nino Martini, worid 
singing star of radio, opera and 
films comes to the Coil^ Theatre 
Friday, in Pickford-Lasky's H»rk- 
ling romance. "The Guy D^perado"
. An original story by Leo Blrin- 








It’s A Greek life 
Star Gaaers ' 
Pathe News








March Of Th^ 
Smy Symphony
